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Sanitation Of The Swimming Pool

In Confidence
I would not speak In bitter tone.

But Brown la such a stupid pup!
Ills collar-button'-s made of bone.

And so Is be, from that place up.
OnlV hmnil nf lin,1aitiiial.TH

a
can truly term hygienic is

Clean. heallliv alrln Th ....tiFlmiigln
Ivery year we live knocks another

prop fr'm under something we was
mighty Bure av whin wo were twinty
or less.

added In sufficient quantity to make
a proportion of one part of chloride
to one million of water and added
to the water often enough to keepthe proportion at that ratio.

QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS
The Common Cigar Cutter

What complaints have been made
against the common cigar cutter at

t

Per year, by mall. . . $3.0
Per month, delivered ,60

Per year . . . '. $2.00
Hlx mnntha 1.00

Entered an pecond-clas- s matter
November 6, 1009, at Roseburg, Ore.
under act of March 3. 1879.

MONDAY, JA.NTAHV JO, 101(1,

Ho Had
"What has become of that pirate

who ran that bum restaurant In your
town?"

"He's pulled up his steaks and
gone."

ne swimming pool, the swimming
school, the public bath and the old
swimming hole In swimming season
are all hygienic factors. Yet, like
the common drinking cup, the com-
mon bath Is open to disease germs
every day In the year, and hence a
possible source of Infection.

Typhoid fever has certainly been
transmitted from carrier to victim'in the swimming pool, no matter
whether the pool be owned by club
school, city, private individual,
steamship or religious organization.The water oi the pool should be ex-
amined at 'efiniu Intervals fo. colon
bacilli Just In the control of asource of drinking water.

Modernity
"Mother," asked the

girl anxiously, "do you suppose that,
since we have our six, I'd better go

uSsi ' ''

XJU profits .:

rigm on piay:ng with the children
of those Joneses?"

In Days Of SuirrngiMn
Time, 1925.
"I Bee Molly Brlckley Is being

groomed for the presidency."
"My dear! What ex

u transmitter of dlseascf
Answer The samo complaint aa

has been made against the common
drinking cup and the still more com-
mon towel. A good many men mois-
ten a cigar first, and cut It after-- .
ward. That contaminates the cutter
with saliva, and common saliva is a
pretty dangerous medium of ex-
change.

Baby Holding nis Breath
How long Is it possible for d babyto hold his brcalhf a worried

mother inquires. Our little boy, five
months old. sometimes alarms us
when he shows his temper that way.

Answer A minute easily, perhapstwo minutes without much effort.
You need have no fear he'll begin
breathing again when ho gets ready.If you wish to do something. Just
sprinkle some very cold water uponhis face.

Olive Oil
Please advise if olive otl will cleara complexion.
Answer Yes, sometimes, if taken,

say. In tablespoonful doses an hour
after meals.

Second Attack Of Whooping Cough
Com a child catch whooping coughthe second timer
Answer Pnsalhlv vnf if 1.4

numors snouia be required to fur-
nish a certificate from their physi-
cian, stating that they are free from
contagious disease. Furthermore,
although it Bcems a paradox, bathers
should be compelled to bathe before
entering the pool, for the same rea-
son that a cook should wash herhands before she hulls tho straw- -
berries.

Frequent refilling and dilution ofthe water in the tank will tend to
keep it pure. Retlltratlon of thewater Is economical and efficient
when combined with chemical disin-
fection of the water.

Venereal disease may be trans-
mitted through the swimming pool.
Conjunctivitis and car Inflammation
may likewise be acquired from the
infected water.

COMMIilcri.il ('LID

In view of the fact that tho Roan

pressions you use! You mean sho is
being brided for the presidency."

Not The Only
The two foolish persons, from tho

North and the South respectively,
were trying to open an old sore.

They had readied the stnge where
the southern man asked;,

"What about the first battle of
Hull nun?"

"Well, there was some bully run-
ning done after that, also."

When a woman under forty Isn't
thinking "Whnt'll I wear?" she Is
thinking "What does he think of
aio?"

burg Commercial Club will hold Its
annual meeting tomorrow night, and
the furthor fact that It will he
most important one, tho following

AH ENGLISH GIBE AT NEUTRAL A.MERICA

The larger the pool the more sani-
tary It will be. The smaller the
number of person- - using it the more
sanitary tho pool.

The most efficacious chemical dis-
infectant for the water of the swim-
ming pool is calcium bypochlorlde,

Uncle Samuels; "It pays to be neutral"
Passing Show (London).

article from a well known lecturer
on the subject would seam timely
The News belluvos there will be big
things doing In Hosehurg and Doug
las county this year, It believes that
a strong, well orgnnlzod and equip-
ped Commercial Club will he of vast

he doubtful. Hotter have the child
thoroughly examined at once.

People's Legal Friendhelp in this movement,1 and it also
bolievcB there are some suggestions Vest Pocket Essays

BY nF.ORHR PITftT

In Morrlo New England
Young Man Fine morning.
Old Man (Silence).
Y. M. I Bay It's a fine morning.
O. M. (Ditto.)
Y. M. I say, sir, It's a fine morn-

ing!
O. M. Well, be ye wnntl'n' t' gitInta a argument about It?

BY E. R. BRANSONin this article which might be he

WHISKERSShameless Confession
We're bound to own the truth, al HISKERS are or Is a

Or nUCatinna Whleh nanWi

adopted with honeflt.
"It is difficult to keep a Com-

mercial Club alive in a town of from
one ,to five thousand .Inhabitants.
After the organization, or reorgani-
zation, there Is usunlly hold a moot-
ing or two, a luncheon or small ban-qu-

given, and thon the club begins
to die a slow and lingering death'.

"The common cause of the pass-- j
Ing of the small-tow- n Commercial

lin atlHrnl..

In Russia, whiskers are used as a
substitute for mufflers, while In
America many young doctors use
them ns a substitute for experience.
Otherwise, they are practically with-
out value. The finest whiskers aro

though
It make our pride rise up and

fret:
We've knocked nbout a lot, and no

Woman has tried to steal us yet

Pudding A Note
. ,If "J vart tivcs another anote for a mule and after the noteis delivered the party to whom the

In?, 'J "' adds to the note these
mule such words being added with-ou- tthe consent or knowledge of themaker, could the party collect if the
the utle hold goodt Does anychange , a note after dcKout the consent of the maker invali-dat- e

the notcf
.Tllf llolder can collect thenote, Just as he could anynote. The title, however, passed to

the maker of the note and he will

ThMH nn.ll.nn. - .

The judge told the boyfl that ,hevmust not speak to each other dur-in- g
the period of probation; thatthey must stay home nights, keenaway from pool rooms and aal00U3'and attend night school.

tlI"l,VeW.Yo''k SuPr Court J slssued au ,
strain rig a farmer from speaking tohis wife for thirty
aliamrnnSvnihe Wife'3 aPP''eation!'or

counsel fees in her suitfor separation, doubtless proceededon a different theory. Hehad mind the lover's philoU' ,V!
06 mak!3 tlle heartronuer

The defendant, accompanied bvhis counsel, visited the
wh.,WlM an.d daUBhter limes

Injunction order wZ nforce, and ate meals with them butthe rule of "silence"
obeyed.-Birminj- rtam

was rigi w
News, Eng

mg to the vast gulf between the
opinions of men who can't raise tliern
and men who are so homelv that
they are afraid to shave them off

Whiskers have existed In the worldas long as man has. Prehistoric
householders ofton mislaid useful
utensils, such as stone hatchets andfox skins In their wildernesses ofbeards and had to rake diligently for

I I'utiiauiio mi uiiiBrcBH mustLlllb 18, that it Starts out with the . watch nut H.,.t ,ml,.i., j ...
f, intontion of: doing somo big stunt ( Kin to refer to them as Democrat- -
,') It tries to run before It can walk. Americans or Ropuhlican-Amerlca-

Hyphen, Is In bad,And our friend,
just now.

ti.ori . lll'e unless
Thea tunnel mortgage,note Is not invalidated.

sj "In a towrt whoro onco lectured
' I wa" waited upon by a committee

asking my advico upon the work of
5 tho Commercial Club. I asked the
J gontlomon what they had In mind
J what they wore trying to do. They
I stated thoy were ondeavorlng to se
!i cure tho location of a factory or

Why A Bachelor Is
"Why did you never marry?"
"Well, you sec, whenever I bought

anything I always snw something I
liked better, right afterward, r was
afraid it would be that way In mar-
riage, so I Just didn't."1 umer large Industries. Well,' 1

Hung, N'othin'I
"Did young Daubslelgli ever

any of his paintings hung?"
get

j aid, 'If you are going to Invito com- -

g Pany to see you, I would ndvlao a
I good house cleaning. Why don't you
8 start an Improvement cnmnalirn?'

uie. umur on, in oioiieal times, aman s aire could be told quite ac-
curately by the length and whitenessof his beard and patrlnrchs who had
practised for 700 to 900 years pro-duced some beautiful effects in whig,kors. When razors were invented
however, men began gradually to
emancipate their chins, until
whiskers are only used by men whowish to do landscape gardening ontheir faces instead of in their back
yards.

There are many vnrletics of wills-- 'Iters, including the full beard, the
chinchilla upholstery, the stun's'l side
whiskers, the scrubbing-brush- , thebroomstraw or straight line effect,Die formal garden design, the HerrMost explosive type, the deep tangledwlldwood effect, the chin beard withthe upper Hp left in the altogether,the svelte and slender goatee, the "

hens nest style, tho throat warmerand the intellectual hoe point.Wlliskera nr nint-- w

An Agreement Understood
0. I rented a furnished house andpaid my rent two months in advanceAfter two weeks' possession, theagent informed me he would sell thePiano that was in the house when !took possession. Can he remove it

n,nn, Pa'a, rent on U the as
piece of furniturct

"lero was 110 agreement, orstipu atlon, at the time of rentingthe house, with reference to the
uThym ,"ati riBht t0 asnwas a part of thefurniture to the use ofwere entitled. Under such clrcum"
stances, the landlord or his agenthas no right to remove It.

Men who wish to do landscape gar- -Hung? I should say bo. HIb
clgnretto advertisements are hanging
In every tobacconist's In the

V "Arouse the people to tho Idea of
ande,ao7,orLndTtdvalbnftraher0iRra
must content herself I ,h

toii?'" woman

He Wanted To Know
"Paw?"
"Yes, Gorvaso."
"Is having a crick In your back

anything like having a stream-line-

body?"

f. me town beautiful. Urge everybody
j; to take iirlde In their yards, their

stores, their ofdees. Clear your
.; streets of all woods and trash. Cloaii

up the alleys. Distribute flower
J soods In tho spring, advocate the

;f. use of tho paint pt. Tnko up one
thing at a time and pursue It to n

successful finish. Center your rire
) and do not scattor your Bhot.
f "Every man should look upon his

ucuny on ineir faces

grown in Frnnce, but the sturdiest
und most deeply rooted varietysprang up In Kansas In the earlynineties and spread over the statelike the Canada thistle, being up-
rooted only after a terrific struggleIn tho campaign of 1S9G.

Of all the presidents of the United
States only six have worn beards in-
cluding Lincoln, who wore his byrequest. This would indicate that itIs a great feat to raise both a beardand a presidential boom at the Bametime and that the wise man will con-flu- e

himself to one or the other.

rope than In America, owing to the
primitive methods used by Europeanbarbers. Forty years ago, mostAmericans wore beards and the laun-
dry men had a hnrd time to keepsoul and body together, while thenecktie business was entirely dead

Tho Week Of Prnver
And It Is also the week' when, the

holiday relaxation having pnllcd, tho
money-shar- will start In vigorously
preying again.

i membership ns n means of helping
Branson, care o( tut. newspaper.

R

The Sllenco Cure
Two Minneapolis boys were re-

cently ordered by a prominent Judgein municipal court not to speak toeach ... .other tar o t- -

mifch ofrll" .Isn'' considered

two people nil tho tlmo, and not
I as an Instrument to bo used in fur
I thorlug his own Individual Interests

Thore is an honor In'hiiHlnnaa thai
In- -duce some n7h I0'6?9 ne i

the work fn; i"iu.r m.an to do

The Scientific Farmer
"Mary yoirvo simply got to keepour children lu better health or notlet them play around my sanitarydairy barns!" Views Of The Pressi iB tho fine gold of It, that places high

s above 'prlvnto gain and profit, a
i square deal and JiiBllce.
! Every man n town should belong
; to tho Commercial Club, and all the

farmers living near should become
members. All should tako nn tn-- .
torest in tho Home Town anil be

paid. ' was hired and

--rf hZT;nharder and stays longer.

ng mat the cream does the worli

THE !"'rategy. of the forces thatat Salonika I nn,narenl ln.tn.j .. v
Tho stockholders of the Du PontPowder Company, who arc to

an extra dividend of 2SU, percent., no doubt feel that Generalbhorman indulged in gross exaggera-tion when he defined war. Indian-apoli- s
News.

mfnH8 .he e,Urt Probab"y had in
admonition that "evilcommunications corrupt good man- -

The boys were under arrestcharged with disorderly conductThe probation officer told the Judgethat he had received complaintsabout their conduct. After listening
tenced the boys to sixty days in the
I" Hk"0.u.s?' He ""spendod sentence,put them on the most rigid termof probation ever laid down in thatcounty.

Pepper Talks
By Gborcb Matthew Adams

Ach du (vers) Ubret

Almost every stnte In the Unionhas had a Iowor-cns- e Idea, now andthen, but Wisconsin and Iowa arethe only ones who have credit forthem with capitals.

Theoung Lady
AcrossThe Way

Current Poetry

- .".jn.uu ui urivmg re--
enforcements to the Servians, theyJust wait for the Germans to drivethe Servians back to the

PAifodcIpnio XorthAmerican.

Mr. Bryan Is no warrior, but ItIsnt because he can't charge.Columbia mate.

It is more difficult to take a shineTO a lirnnlr 1 1. n n ...

",,,,. 10 neip in the schemes ,!

plana Tor town betlermon. The dues
should he graduated, because the bin.
merchant and the banker can nfford
to pny more than the professionalman and the small

"The club should promote
ami stand sponsor for ev

Peace-ship- s rush In where dread-Po"- f
fear t0 trea Washington

"Fay reads Bible, gets new law-
yer. Nothing llko playing bothsides. Colm6io State.

Whore do the Belgians get nil tho
money the Germans take away fromthem? .Yew l'orfc World.

What makes war, Mr. Ford. Is that
everybody wants peace on his own

; '""" ,u ll,Ko one rroinmm. Boston Transcript,
No doubt the ablest peace advo-cat- o

In tho world would fall as amaker of automobiles. .Ycio YorkHerald,

The Right Tiling
t.T1'6. Vay tn do Tno RlK'it

f iht"TnT T6 Wron Thing. ThI
?sn,hTR Peopl6 an1

nichV we see thorn.
vi ?".d Wrong haT0 have a

My Whh
I have lived hopingAs year followed yearTo see at the dawn

Paled out in the westTo see not a sail
On the water's blue breast!

I have lived hoping
To .J'0.',"' rolltol hour

gay tulipsAnd daffodils flower;
Cl, $,W'n,er's rude hand

And the summer
meadow

Is civ stream
A y dream!

erything that Is good and ulevntlng
It can wall 'afford to preach the 1100,1

f playgrounds, of parks, of proper
amusements, of a higher social life
for the young folks of tho town. It
should never compromise with

or wrong doing; for In life
end, tho town with t Do elastic

will have a rubber backbone.
' Tho Commercial Club should

fo eliminate all factional

ji ui3. c.prinovie(j Kcpublican.

And the next thing the poor Mexl-can- s
are faclne is a cnnaiitinn.i

Ighls; should work on the knock-r- s

and make them boosters, tench
ng for the dally motto lllessed Is
he tongue that commends an. I the
AT fhht is deaf t; slander."

Italian soldiers get a little wineench day Hut we seem to miss thooldtln,8 Koman punch. Celwnoioonife.

At his wedding President Wilson
may have realised how It feels tobo as unlmportnnt as a

Chicago Xcws.

"Our Idea of a sinecure:
on the Panama Canal." n nSfrrrt Journal, ours Is stoker on aGerman liner. Col.m&ia Sfafo.

It certainly Is pathetic, the waynordea of s who
always voted the Republican ticketare falling away from the PresidentColumbia State.

The Italian Arm. u v.

the.r?,rsToi6Ho Th e Right Thing-F-irsttor Just as soon as you Begin
Thl?lailIShtwThlng- - Th 5

nf, It is inspiring to
Brain l7 a bJg- - ""-"'- ul man's

?a kA." '"Pwtant Prob- -

alev i,rd .bcfore h,m- - Immedl- -

the thinJ""l80" to e Heart of
declds "Jo whatThe Right Thing to do Is he doesn't

Do The Rlght Thing-Fi- r,,,
For if you do The RightJlrrt .there will be no need to do,155

?. fLnjr other " 0n " the
why we do not always

n0Urrt'"' 18 Uat we are afraid
vorst. whereasmoment we decide that the .hitbe no icortf. we do our best. Put it

Co The Right Thlng-Fi- ret.

ITKAMSIIli
MISSED

POOL CASE
DY SfPKKMI.:

DIS.
COlltT

convention! Cincinnati Commercial
Triomie.

t
The New Tork physician who

presented a 199,000 bill to the execu-tors of a J130.000 estate was selfish.How about the poor lawyers? XewYork World.

Wonder whether Sir Thomas Lip.ton will accuse Ford of Bending a
ship across the Atlantic Just for ad-
vertising purposes? PhiladelphiaAorth American.

In time some obscure American
ill gain world-wid- e notoriety by

publicly confessing that he does nstKnow how to make peace in Europe.Yew York World,

I

1 Shi? hop,n(?
many or few

ndhahfo:be lettered by flme
On the tablet, of. tom

Let me die hopingThat somewhere
TV0" f. U,e nmU
Will gladden mloul7

When It wakes and
ThUV110" Sm?

at last I
--Arthur OoodenougK

Wfl HflVArf , . .
the wv '"""5. Ian'rWASHINGTON, Jan. 10 The sti- -

ronie court hus dismissed tho Trnna- -

tlnntlc steamship pool esse dec! - dm. i,. . " ."' ." ruture
ig that tho war had already broken Wverament n"'...'
i the pool. could get money It rmake more progress In the trenchwarfare If It would let militaryslide and call the genoralaforemen. Boston Transcript.


